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Sanitizer cloth bucket
Low temp dish machine

Cl2
Cl2

50
10

Under grill prep cooler
Prep cooler
Back prep cooler
Chest freezer

40
40

50
0

Cheese dip on steam table
Taco beef on steam table
Raw chickenin under grill prep
Diced tomatoed in open top prep
Sour cream in open top prep
Cheese dip in prep cooler
Rice in hot  box
Raw steak in back prep cooler
Raw chicken in back prep cooler
Raw burger in back prep cooler
Chicken broth on burner
Raw beefin walk in cooler
Cheese dip in walk in cooler

Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Hot Holding

Cold Holding

147
163
40
42
34
40
170
52
55
48
126
41
40
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6: Handling raw steak with gloves then continuing food prep touching ready to 
eat foods without changing gloves or washing hands. CA- trained
14: Sanitizer low in dish machine at 10 ppm . CA- manually wash dishes until 
serviced
19: Chicken broth held at 126°F.  CA- reheated
20: Back prep cooler at 50°F. All food in cooler held above 41°F. CA- embargoed 
food held over night.
21: Cheese di p w ith date of 6/6/21 found in prep cooler and walk in cooler .    
CA- embargoed
41: Ice scoop stored with handle in ice at bar.
46: Using paper towels as drain stoppers.
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1: 
2: (IN): An employee health policy is available.
3: (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4: (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5: (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
7: (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
8: (IN): All handsinks are properly equipped and conveniently located for food employee use.
9: 
10: (NO): No food received during inspection.
11: 
12: (NA)  Shell stock not used and parasite destruction not required at this establishment.
13: (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
15: (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: (NO) No raw animal foods cooked during inspection.
17: (NO) No TCS foods reheated during inspection.
18: (N.O.) No cooling of TCS foods during inspection.
22: (NA) No food held under time as a public health control.
23: 
24: (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25: (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
26: (IN) All poisonous or toxic items are properly identified, stored, and used.
27: (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: 
58:

See last page for additional comments.
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Additional Comments


